
C"liforni" Sen"te Judici"ry He"ring M"y 8, 2018 ▶ VIDEO
(3 hrs, 41 min) ▶ https://goo.gl/=5Vv7T

Sourced from CCHAL ▶ https://goo.gl/d6Kyfn

SEE ▶ https://goo.gl/K6G3UN 
PDF ▶ http://docdro.id/m8N4I2p 

Not lost in this deb"te "bout these two C"liforni" HOA bills is the issue of whether 
homeowner "ssoci"tions ("k" HOAs, or common interest developments) "re 
nonprofit org"niz"tions or qu"si-government"l entities ("k" politic"l).

Th"t deb"te m"y be settled when you look "t how your HOA files its "nnu"l IRS 
t"x returns.

Unless excepted, politic"l org"niz"tions described in section 527 of the Intern"l 
Revenue Code "re required to file some or "ll of four forms:

▶An initi"l notice of st"tus on Form 8871, Politic=l Org=niz=tion Notice of 
Section 527 ▶ https://goo.gl/1XpppY 

▶Periodic reports of contributions "nd expenditures on
Form 8872, Report of Contributions "nd Expenditures ▶ https://goo.gl/TPRLVr

▶Annu"l income t"x returns on Form 1120-POL, U.S. Income T"x Return for 
Cert"in Politic"l Org"niz"tions ▶ https://goo.gl/idH7xt

▶Annu"l inform"tion returns on Form 990, Return of Org"niz"tion Exempt from 
Income T"x, or Form 990-EZ, Short Form Return of Org"niz"tion Exempt from 
Income T"x ▶ https://goo.gl/BZzSnc

The purpose of this p=ge is to set forth (in question "nd "nswer form"t) issues 
"rising from the filing of the "nnu"l returns by politic"l org"niz"tions. 
The p=ge questions do not "ddress the filing of these returns by other exempt 
org"niz"tions.

C=liforni= HOA Elections ▶ T=le of Two Bills
(1) SB1265/Wieckowski ▶ https://goo.gl/iXLQMt
(2) SB1128/Roth ▶ https://goo.gl/iGroHX

Homeowner "ssoci"tion (HOA) elections c"me under review during the M"y 8 
C"liforni" Sen"te Judici"ry he"ring when two sep"r"te, "lmost competing bills 
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p"ssed committee vote "nd now go before the full legisl"ture sometime soon. The 
story: “Sen%te Judici%ry Votes Out HOA Election Bills:  Next Steps” ▶ https://
goo.gl/LLz96R

When homeowners "nd voters consider the competing intent of these two bills, 
rec"ll is given to the f"mous quote by Otto von Bism=rck, “L"ws "re like 
s"us"ges. Itʼs better not to see them being m"de.” Sometimes p"r"phr"sed, “To 
ret"in respect for s"us"ges "nd l"ws, one must not w"tch them in the 
m"king.” ▶ https://goo.gl/nmMKU6

Both bills on "ssoci"tion elections got out of
Sen=te Judici=ry on Tuesd=y, M=y 8. ▶ https://goo.gl/"5Vv7T

The votes were:
SB1265/Wieckowski ▶https://goo.gl/iXLQMt ▶(th"t exp"nds "nd confirms 
voting rights):
4 YES, 2 NO (Moorl"ch "nd Anderson) "nd 1 "bstention (Stern)

▶ VIDEO excerpt (25.2 min) ▶ https://youtu.be/g2KjxtGYlxM

C=ve=t:  These video excerpts %re %bridged %nd %rchived from the longer (more 
th%n 3 hour) origin%l video present%tion found on the C=liforni= Legisl=tive 
p=ge. ▶ https://goo.gl/=5Vv7T

SB1128/Roth ▶https://goo.gl/iGroHX▶(th"t lets bo"rds CANCEL elections):
6 YES "nd 1 "bstention (Wieckowski)

CCHAL w"s there with homeowners from Yolo, Al"med", S"nt" Cl"r", M"der", 
S"n Jo"quin, Contr" Cost", "nd Los Angeles counties to SUPPORT SB1265 "nd to 
OPPOSE SB1128.

Homeowners flew up from M"rin" del Rey "nd S"n Pedro (Los Angeles) to testify.

▶ VIDEO excerpt (17.4 min) ▶ https://youtu.be/-kj"t5gZ"X4

Here is the "rchive p"ge for the he"ring VIDEO in its entirety (=lso =rchived 
=bove) ▶ https://goo.gl/=5Vv7T

Joining CCHAL to SUPPORT SB1265 ▶ https://goo.gl/iXLQMt

▶Americ"n Civil Liberties Union (ACLU)
▶Urb"n Le"gue
▶C"liforni" Alli"nce for Retired Americ"ns (CARA)
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▶Nonprofit Housing Associ"tion of Northern C"liforni"
▶Citizens for Constitution"l Loc"l Government "nd
▶All the homeowners who m"de their presence felt vi" phone c"lls to the C"pitol

CCHAL ▶ https://goo.gl/d6Kyfn ▶ w"s the sponsor of the bill -- me"ning the 
Center brought the bill ide" to Sen=tor Wieckowski ▶ https://goo.gl/zS9ksX  ▶ 
"nd "sked if he would c"rry it – "s well "s obt"ined support for the 
legisl"tion.  CCHAL w"s " member of the working group th"t dr"fted the existing 
l"ws governing HOA voting (Civil Code § 5100 et seq) ▶ https://goo.gl/Y64mfN

Simult"neously, CCHAL org"nized the OPPOSITION to SB1128, which lets 
INCUMBENTS on bo"rds CANCEL elections "fter they find their own “qu"lified” 
c"ndid"tes.  This bill w"s sponsored by the HOA industry – CAI ▶ https://goo.gl/
6"hkiJ ▶ "nd the property m"n"gers tr"de group (CACM) ▶https://goo.gl/
4h35GX ▶.  Sen=tor Roth ▶https://goo.gl/YgLBKw  ▶ from RIVERSIDE COUNTY 
is c"rrying it.

We know th"t bo"rds – often "cting on b"d "dvice from property m"n"gers "nd 
HOA "ttorneys -- "re ALREADY c"nceling elections "nd depriving homeowners of 
the RIGHT TO VOTE "nd the RIGHT TO RUN.  Too often bo"rds "re urged to keep 
off the c"ndid"te list "ny homeowners who question HOA policies or how the 
bo"rd is spending homeowner money.

Tuesd"yʼs he"ring on both bills is "rchived on the C=liforni= Ch=nnel▶  https://
goo.gl/"5Vv7T
.
NEXT STEPS: both bills go to the Sen"te floor for " vote by every Sen"tor.  Donʼt 
know who your Sen"tor is – the l"wm"ker who will be VOTING FOR YOU?  Go here 
to find out: http://findyourrep.legisl"ture.c".gov/ ▶ https://goo.gl/FQXyf8

The Center for HOA L"w w"s in S"cr"mento to SUPPORT Wieckowskiʼs bill – 
which CCHAL is sponsoring – "nd to OPPOSE SB1128.  Both bills were voted out.  
You c"n w"tch the he"ring here on the C"liforni" Ch"nnel here: ▶ https://goo.gl/
YyRJjk 

As noted, both bills were p"ssed by the Sen"te Judici"ry Committee M"y 8.

Donʼt know whoʼs VOTING FOR YOU? in S"cr"mento?  Find out here: ▶ http://
findyourrep.legisl"ture.c".gov/

P.S.  It does not require " l"w degree to underst"nd th"t most HOAs in C"liforni" 
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"re highly-regul"ted by the St"te D"vis-Stirling L"w "nd th"t most choose to file 
Feder"l "nd St"te income t"xes with IRS form, Form 1120-POL, design"ting 
themselves "s qu"si-government"l or politic"l org"niz"tions?  At the s"me time, 
HOAs possess ch"r"cteristics of nonprofit, priv"te entities.  Th"t du"l identity 
m"kes for much confusion by homeowners "nd those who live in concert with 
homeowner "ssoci"tions.

PDF ▶ http://docdro.id/m8N4I2p


